Free Online Books
Whilst we are doing our learning at home, it is also super important to keep
reading! Reading will help you relax, have fun and enjoy your time inside.
You can read by yourself or you can share a story with your family. Here are
some links to fantastic websites where you can access 1000’s of books for
free! Some of the website require you to sign-up and create a login however
there is no charge for this. Enjoy all these amazing stories!
Oxford Owl
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
Once you register for free, you can access more than 250 free Oxford ebooks for
kids along with storytelling videos, games and guides that help them develop their
reading skills.

The Book Trust
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-andgames/
The Book Trust are a fantastic organisation and have a range if books for children
to read online.

Story Line
https://www.storylineonline.net/
Storyline Online is another award-winning, interactive children’s literacy site
that features famous actors reading children’s books alongside minor
animation elements. The website is American so you might not recognise all
the stores or authors!
Each video has a brief explanation below it showing details of the run time,
book author, illustrator, and publisher, suggested grade level, and a plot
summary.
Run by The Screen Actors Guild Foundation, the site offers books developed
by credentialed elementary educators and aims to strengthen verbal,
written and comprehension skills for English language learners.

Amazon’s Free Kids eBooks
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Sellers-Kindle-Store-Childrens-eBooks/zgbs/
digital-text/155009011/ref=zg_bs?_encoding=UTF8&tf=1
If you have a kindle at home, this is a great resource for downloading free
kids books.
You can find free Kindle books for kids categorized under the Children’s
eBooks section. There are several subcategories like Action & Adventure,
Animals, Early Learning, Sports & Outdoors, each with 100 free eBooks to pick
from so you can read a different one each day to your kids.
With more than 3,000 children’s ebooks, you’re sure to find something you
and they will like.

